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Introduction 
 The mission statement of the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign (UIUC) study 
abroad program as visually represented on the title page, is an extension of the university-wide 
mission to “serve the state, the nation, and the world by creating knowledge, preparing students 
for lives of impact, and addressing critical societal needs through the transfer and application of 
knowledge” (Illinois).  Study abroad programs provide opportunities for college students to 
explore the world and all the adventure and enrichment that it holds.  Developing cultural 
competencies, practicing a language, and experiencing a different rhythm and lifestyle can all be 
gained through the cultural immersion afforded by studying abroad.  This is particularly 
powerful at the college level as much research shows that this is traditionally the most pivotal 
time in student development and identity formation.  College represents a rite of passage and 
grants exposure to new knowledge, people, and experiences.  “The popularity of study abroad 
among undergraduates has grown substantially in the last decade from 99,448 participants in 
1996/1997 to 241,791 in 2006/2007” (as cited in Salisbury, Paulsen, & Pascarella, 2009, p. 3).    
Ethnography of the University Initiative 
 This Ethnography of the University Initiative (EUI) project explores the choice process 
students navigate through when considering studying abroad and the outreach, support, and 
resources that guide them provided by the Study Abroad Office (SAO) at UIUC.  As an 
undergraduate, I never seized the opportunity to study abroad.  While I recognized the benefits 
and learning experiences garnered from such an adventure then, the sentiment has only 
flourished since.  EUI and the Higher Ed graduate program at UIUC have serendipitously 
granted me the platform to construct a research project with the much appreciated help of the 
SAO investigating the overarching role of the office and student choice process.  
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Objectives  
 As I began to design this project, two objectives emerged.  First, I wanted to gain a better 
understanding of the choice process that students move through and the tools that are made 
available to them at UIUC as they pursue studying abroad.  Second, I wanted to evaluate the 
effectiveness of the SAO resources used to inform and prepare students for their travels – and the 
respective cultures – abroad; and also the marketing literature, tools, and forums aimed to raise 
awareness among the student population on campus.  The broad nature of the first objective 
juxtaposed to that of the second presented an obstacle in the organization of this composition.  
Moreover, the literature review accented globalization as a supplementary theme.  Global 
interdependence is at the forefront of institutional strategic platforms and continues trending 
upward with study abroad programming in tow.  I found it difficult at times to adhere to the 
narrowly tailored structure of this project as there are so many different aspects to explore with 
respect to study abroad programs. 
Methodology  
 The methodology employed in this study includes an informational meeting with the 
outreach coordinator, a website and marketing portfolio review, three interviews with UIUC 
students that have studied abroad, and an exploratory literature review.  The SAO website and 
marketing are discussed throughout the paper in lieu of a concentrated evaluation.  I first met 
with the outreach coordinator who provided an overview of the role and structure of the office 
and support services available to students at UIUC.  She outlined campus-wide outreach efforts 
and the student process from initial point of contact through returning assimilation.  I then 
distributed flyers to the office and spoke at a handful of First Steps meetings – revisited later in 
this paper – to solicit students for interviews, but was unable to recruit any volunteers.  The peer 
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advisors I was in communication with at the SAO offered to send emails out to students that had 
been active with the office and had previously studied abroad.  Three students agreed to 
participate in interviews regarding their study abroad experiences.  In the interim, I scanned the 
UIUC SAO website sections targeted to prospective and current student audiences and reviewed 
the marketing literature being distributed by the office.  Finally, I conducted an exploratory 
literature review searching for recurring themes relevant to my objectives. 
Student Interviews  
 The aforementioned impediment in securing students at earlier stages of the process 
spurred me to improvise.  As it turns out, the students that were eventually interviewed had much 
more insight to share as they had all completed the study abroad process, and had the stamps in 
their passports as evidence.  As I listened to their stories, I learned that the significance of those 
stamps paled in comparison to the benefits these students reaped from their experiences.  These 
three students are active with the SAO through participation in panels, travel workshops, and 
fairs, serving as resources for inquiring peers.  The interview questions were formulated in 
collaboration with the assistant director at the SAO who communicated topics of interest.   
 With this seasoned group of students, I was able to expand my questions in an effort to 
create a picture from the pieces of their stories.  The interview questions were designed within 
the scope of the project proposal and ranged from the point the student’s interest was sparked to 
reflections on their travels.  I was curious about their motivations and expectations, as well as 
their cultural transition and the preparation they received pre-departure.  I also asked a handful of 
questions about their impressions of the SAO marketing and outreach efforts to unify the two 
objectives of this project.   
 Three distinct themes can be gleaned from the interviews, and for the purposes of this 
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paper, we’ll assign one to each of the students: Stephen sought to become fluent in a language, 
Sophia wanted an adventure and to experience a different country, and Bridget wanted to 
challenge herself and figure out who she was.  Bridget shares,  
“I didn’t know what major I wanted to be but I knew I wanted to learn more about the 
world so [International Studies] was the perfect major.  I knew that I was going to have to 
study abroad and that was ultimately what I wanted to do…experience culture shock, 
figure out who I was as an individual, and challenge myself.”   
 
Overlapping themes developed as well.  Whether or not a student’s academic major required a 
study abroad component, such as International Studies
1
, these students were all planning on 
studying abroad when they arrived here as freshmen, or in one case, as a transfer student.  It can 
be inferred that these attitudes influenced major selection, as opposed to the academic program 
dictating the decision to study abroad.   
 Sophia revealed the helpful role of her academic advisor, Bridget shared the story of her 
inspiration to become culturally competent, and Stephen explained how he plans on standing out 
in the job market.  He says, “everyone knows French already, the romance languages are kind of 
passé, but not a lot of people speak Arabic.  A lot of people say they do but they really don’t… I 
wanted to kind of fill in that void.”  Bridget recounted a conversation she had high school in 
which she confused a religion for a country in the Middle East.  She was among a diverse group 
of peers and was laughed at for her for the mistake but as she explains now, “from then on all I 
wanted to do was learn more about the world and keep myself from being in situations where I 
was ignorant.  So then I knew that I wanted to study abroad.”  Sophia described her academic 
advisor as “a form of support and guidance, both.”  She remarks that even though her major 
didn’t require her to study abroad, her advisor was interested in any information she could share 
about her experiences so he could pass it along to other students as well. 
 Despite the limitation of the number of interviews, the information acquired from them is 
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rich.  Common backgrounds shared among the participants include exposure to diversity, 
knowledge of study abroad opportunities, and a sense of cultural awareness or interest in global 
issues prior to the college years.  These characteristics could be indicative of the quality of the 
student body at an institution such as UIUC or it could be evidence of another limitation due to 
self-selection.  Considering these students’ predetermined attitudes toward study abroad, their 
recollections of first learning about study abroad on campus are less revelatory.  When asked 
about information and resources available to prospective study abroad students, the interviewees 
recalled class visits, campus fairs and other informational events, and classroom or academic-
related discussions.  These students recount the initiative they took in the following sequence of 
actions: scrolling through the SAO website, visiting the resource room, attending a First Steps 
meeting, and then scheduling meetings with area or regional advisors.  The students agreed that 
the study abroad advisors were the most helpful resources in their research and planning process, 
although they recognize the busy schedules and resource constraints under which these advisors 
operate.  
Role of the Study Abroad Office 
 As articulated by the university, the SAO’s mission is to: 
 “provide and facilitate a range of study and education opportunities abroad 
 consonant in breadth and quality with on-campus Illinois curricula, offered for 
 short or long duration according to curricular objectives and in consideration of 
 students' obligations, at a range of costs and with opportunities for scholarship or 
 subvention such that study abroad opportunity is available to all students in good 
 standing.  Attention to students' health, safety, and well-being abroad underlies all 
 other considerations” (Study Abroad Illinois, 2009a).   
 
The study abroad program takes a heuristic approach with students, which makes sense in the 
context of fostering self-sufficiency and responsibility.  Preparing to study abroad is a give and 
take process, as illustrated by Sophia,  
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 “They just give you the overview, and then it’s sort of up to you to decide…I think that’s 
just part of being in a large, public University.  I’m sure that if I was at a smaller, private 
University, I would have time to sit down, speak with my advisor thoroughly, and really 
get to know everything I needed to know.”   
 
Navigating the study abroad process challenges students to be present and adept in personalizing 
their experiences, realizing a level of self-efficacy in preparation for their adventures.  A 
recurring sentiment among the students that were interviewed was recognition that the advisors 
and staff at the SAO do the best that they can with the resources and time they have available. 
 Study abroad has a central location on campus, in addition to respective college and 
department specific locations.  This main office houses the resource room, area and regional 
advisor and outreach coordinator offices, and full-time administrative staff.  The office hires 
student peer advisors to staff the resource room by major and study abroad program.  These 
students have navigated the process of studying abroad and have recently returned from their 
travels.  As an intermediary form of guidance, the peer advisors welcome new students, answer 
questions that tend to be more logistical in nature, and assist with the course databases and other 
online tools and paperwork.  Students frequently walk into the office looking a little confused 
and when greeted by a peer advisor, respond with, “I don’t know where to start” and a shrug of 
the shoulders.  The peer advisors are also responsible for facilitating the First Steps meetings, 
which are mandatory workshops for students planning on meeting with an area or regional 
advisor.  Factors to consider when choosing a program, research tips, and the application process 
are topics discussed at these meetings. 
 Travel books and student evaluations can also be found in the resource room.  The 
Lonely Planet brand seems to be overwhelmingly popular with traditionally aged college 
students.  Students can also search shelves full of student evaluation forms and read about others’ 
experiences abroad.  Insight is provided on topics such as costs, academic experience, host 
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institution, housing, and travel.  Returning students also pass along advice they wish someone 
had told them before they left.  Research shows that peers are the most influential group for 
college students in their decision-making processes, among other outcomes (Pascarella & 
Terenzini, 2005).  Throughout the semester, students can stop by to surf the web and speak to 
peer advisors during the day.   
 The advisors play instrumental roles in students’ processes of researching and selecting 
programs and in the communication of important information.  In conjunction with the website 
and the pre-departure cultural workshops, advisors work with students at all phases in the 
process.  Students who have been nominated or accepted to study abroad need access to 
orientation and financial information including class registration, scholarship/financial aid, and 
travel instruction.  As students prepare to depart, it is important that they receive communication 
regarding health and safety issues, administrative details, and general and country-specific 
cultural issues (Study Abroad Illinois, 2009b).  Finally, the SAO serves as a resource for those 
students traveling abroad in the event of emergencies, for advice, and registration and class 
information.   
 The SAO website is the hub of all activity, resources, and tools available to students.  The 
most frequent thread of feedback I received from the students I interviewed was that the sheer 
amount of information is overwhelming.  The purpose of the website is to house all the 
information in a user-friendly format to facilitate students’ search processes.  For the purposes of 
this paper, I focused on the Info for Students navigation link.  The Prospective Students page 
features checklists, tools, schedules, and instructions for students just getting started.  At this 
stage, students are likely inquiring about costs, program options, applications, and general 
information.  The Current Students section is organized into three areas:  When you’ve just been 
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accepted or nominated, When you’re preparing to depart, and While you’re abroad.   
Cultural Transition 
 The pre-departure cultural training is a paramount stage in the study abroad process.  
Research shows American students struggle to acculturate without effective pre-departure 
cultural training.  The SAO hosts travel tips and related topic workshops and pre-departure 
cultural orientations for students preparing to depart.  The training students receive prior to 
studying abroad in a different country is critical for their subsequent ease in adjusting to a new 
culture and overcoming challenges.  As the literature review will show, this is particularly 
important for American students, as ethnocentric attitudes are more pervasive.  Diversity and 
cultural training helps students manage their expectations about their experiences and educates 
them about difference they may encounter and sensitivities of which they should be aware.  
Cultural competency, typically manifested through communication, transcends academic 
boundaries and employers in the global marketplace place emphasis on these skills as they 
consider outstanding job candidates.    
 Immersion in a foreign environment is a complex process with a tremendous number of 
implications, particularly for American students traveling abroad.  The SAO uses Gregory 
Trifonovitch’s cultural adjustment stages as a reference for students to benchmark their 
expectations.  This model is also beneficial to teachers or advisors working with students in their 
new cultures, environments, and societies.  The four stages are: honeymoon, hostility, humor, 
and home (Trifonovitch, 1977).  Trifonovitch (1977) speculates that the process begins with a 
romanticized reality that manifests negative emotions as the newness wears off and challenges 
arise.  The latter stages involve treating frustrating experiences with a sense of humor to help 
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assimilate the new culture.  These stages are also influenced by the attitudes and behaviors of the 
individuals that students encounter when studying abroad.   
 When individuals encounter significant change in their lives, such as new surroundings or 
a new lifestyle, a process ensues as the person adapts to these new conditions.  “Schlossberg et 
al. divide these transitions into three types: anticipated events, unanticipated events, and non-
events…advisors should consider the ‘four S’s’: situation, support, self, and strategies [to help 
students cope]” (Harper & Quaye, 2009, pp. 25-26).  The advisor’s role is to encourage students 
to make meaning of the dissonance, reconcile the old with the new way of thinking to glean new 
perspectives, and to grow to be able to reflect on that learning process.  Advisors enable students 
to take responsibility for themselves and serve as forms of guidance when students struggle 
acculturating abroad.  Findings reveal that guidance, evaluation, and subsequent adjustment of 
study abroad participants are important elements in the achievement of learning outcomes 
(Kitsantas, 2004). 
Outreach Efforts on Campus  
 The SAO focuses their efforts into three grassroots areas. 1. Active outreach including 
class visits, tabling at campus events such as Quad Day, fairs – both study abroad focused and 
peripheral themes, and speaking to Registered Student Organizations (RSO’s); 2. Collaborative 
outreach with ResLife and International Studies; 3. Marketing communications including 
maintenance of listservs, monthly e-newsletters sent out by peer advisors, and online marketing 
and promotion utilizing social media tools such as facebook and twitter.  The basic task is to 
capture students’ attention and generate awareness across campus to spark curiosity, incite 
interest, and ultimately disseminate essential program information.  It is equally important that 
faculty, staff, and administrators be informed as well, as they can advocate studying abroad to 
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students.  The SAO website currently has a section dedicated to this group to keep them updated 
and informed with resources at their fingertips.    
 The most difficult goal to achieve then becomes dissemination of essential information.  
Research and general consensus indicates that access and financial barriers rank at the top of the 
list of reasons why students who are interested in studying abroad don’t reach their aspirations.  
Therefore, a crucial objective for the SAO is to make sure that their marketing efforts to reach 
students include not only exposure strategies but informative tactics as well.  The new approach, 
as is displayed in the marketing piece below, is compelling and features a call to action.   
          I argue that it   
          accomplishes several  
          aims, including:  
          generates awareness,  
          stimulates interest,  
          presents a captivating  
          aesthetic – albeit a  
          subjective point, and 
           communicates a 
          message.  Yet, I  
          concede that the  
          message is the 
variable that could be enhanced to combat the misperceptions that prevent students from 
pursuing a study abroad program, e.g. cost and access.  An example of an alternate message is: 
Study Abroad: A Priceless Adventure.  The brochure circulating at the time I was working with 
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the office accomplishes what the posters and tagline could improve upon.  The brochure copy 
encourages students to start thinking about study abroad now, highlighting aspects such as 
personalization of programs and global competencies gained through cultural immersion.  Cost is 
a featured section as well, communicating reasonable cost, financial aid, and scholarship 
information.  
Findings from Literature Review 
 More than 27% of University of Illinois undergraduate students study abroad, compared 
to an estimated 1% of the total U.S. student population (Study Abroad Illinois, 2009c; Bellamy 
& Weinberg, 2006).  The ethos of UIUC could account for this above average proportion of 
students studying abroad: 
 “Our intention is that through study abroad we and our partners prepare students for 
global citizenship, guiding them to a greater understanding of world and domestic 
cultures and encouraging them to share that understanding with the hosts abroad and 
communities at home; that students gain or enhance area linguistic, subject, and cultural 
knowledge and competence; that students contribute to their host communities; and that 
students emerge wiser and more engaged citizens” (Study Abroad Illinois, 2009a). 
 
This variance could also be attributable to the fact that the University of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign ranks among the top public research universities in the nation, and the student body 
inherently has greater access to privileges.  Accessibility issues of study abroad programs are 
mobilizing researchers, administrators, public officials, and leaders in higher education and the 
private sector to improve the current international education paradigm.  The goal is to provide 
more opportunities to college students at all types of institutions to study abroad to keep pace 
with globalization and inspire them to become global citizens.   
Globalization 
 Buzz words are swirling as the effects of an emerging global society are shaping 
university policy, practices, and missions.  Higher education must consider “how contemporary 
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understandings of global citizenship encompass multiple concepts, such as awareness, 
responsibility, participation, cross-cultural empathy, international mobility, and personal 
achievement” (Schattle, 2009, p. 3).  Robert Hanvey, a pioneering scholar of global perspective 
in higher education, proposed five dimensions of world citizenship; Perspective Consciousness, 
State of Planet Awareness, Cross-cultural Awareness, Knowledge of Global Dynamics, and 
Awareness of Human Choices (Brockington & Wiedenhoeft, 2009).  His work provided a 
foundational framework and a precursory language for the design and implementation of 
globally responsible institutional agendas.   
 Edward’s study abroad program was organized through the Council on International 
Educational Exchange (CIEE) and the SAO at UIUC.  The CIEE is a nonprofit organization that 
provides exchange programs, advocacy, and knowledge in the international education arena 
(CIEE, 2009a).  The CIEE’s report published in 1988, Educating for Global Competence, 
presented a “blueprint for enhancing international education” (CIEE, 2009b).  As stated in the 
Progress Report (1992),  
 “Neither the Advisory Council nor CIEE expected to accomplish their goals alone.  The 
report called on federal and state governments, private organizations, foundations, the 
business community, educational institutions, and students themselves to help, not only 
with participation, funding, and creative financial arrangements, but with belief in the 
need for international education” (p. 1). 
 
Benefits of Study Abroad 
 The research shows that studying abroad enriches students' intercultural awareness, 
global understanding, and appreciation of diversity – producing responsible citizens.  Bryam’s 
definition of intercultural competence includes, “knowledge of others, knowledge of self, skills 
to interpret and relate, skills to discover and/or to interact, valuing others’ values, beliefs, and 
behaviors; and relativizing one’s self” (as cited in Brockington & Wiedenhoeft, 2009, p. 121).  
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The culminating skill set is manifested in communication, adaptability, and critical thinking.  
Pascarella and Terenzini (2005) underscore the importance of studying abroad and synthesize 
some significant benefits gleaned from the experiences:  
 “greater tolerance, promotion of positive attitudes toward cultural pluralism, increased 
appreciation of what it means to be different or a minority, increased critical objectivity 
toward the United States, increased interest in international economic, political, and 
cross-cultural issues, decreased use of stereotypes and negative myths, and greater 
empathy for others” (p. 316). 
 
The demand is growing for individuals equipped with the aforementioned skills to contribute to 
the advancement of the nation in a global context.  The beauty is that these skills transcend 
personal improvement and translate into advantageous commodities in the global marketplace.  
The future rests in the hands of professionals with global perspectives and studying abroad is an 
integral element in their training.   
Barriers to Global Citizenship 
 In addition to access and financial obstacles, research posits ethnocentrism as a salient 
barrier to effective cultural adjustment.  Students often unwittingly carry their prejudices and 
prejudgements to their destinations abroad.  Zemach-Bersin (2008) shared her study abroad 
experience and why she feels American students studying abroad cannot truly be global citizens 
as they experience the world by way of the power and privilege associated with their American 
citizenship.  She proposed that students receive a different kind of training before departure on a 
study abroad trip – beyond culture and language preparation – that will enable them to engage 
more meaningfully with their environment.  An example that she offers is discussion on race, 
identity, oppression, and history. 
 When asked about her pre-departure preparation for the cultural transition, Bridget 
reflected,  
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“I think a lot of what could have prepared me is things like just knowing a lot about the 
history of Argentina and going in there knowing that it’s not going to be the same as the 
United States, the pace is going to be different, and accepting that difference is huge and 
just … getting your foot through that front door and trying to understand the culture… 
because if you’re … ignorant and/or if you compare everything to the United States then 
you’re not going to get anywhere and you’re going to have any awful time.  So … I think, 
just my mindset on how the culture works definitely helped me, along with talking to 
[Argentina natives].” 
 
Bridget was the student that wanted to study abroad to challenge herself to experience difference 
and figure out who she was.  These motivations indicate that she is likely the most advanced of 
the three with respect to predisposition.  As research shows students' goals to study abroad are 
positively correlated with the development of the respective skills (Kitsantas, 2004), one could 
speculate that she stood to gain the most from her experiences abroad.   
Challenges on the Horizon 
 U.S. colleges and universities are responding to political, economic, social, and 
environmental conditions and implications in the educational landscape.  Global strategies are 
being infused in institutional missions and agendas as American higher education shifts from 
parochial paradigms.  At the forefront of these initiatives are study abroad programs that 
“significantly contribute to the preparation of students to function in a multicultural world and 
promote international understanding” (Kitsantas, 2004, Discussion section, para. 1).  The CIEE 
is one of the mobilizing forces advocating the necessity of such programs.  Bellamy & Weinberg 
(2006) suggest three areas in which to launch efforts for improvement: enhanced financial 
assistance, more attention to quality, and commitment to experiential pedagogy and non-
traditional destinations.   
Salisbury, Paulsen, and Pascarella recently presented their paper, To See the World or 
Stay at Home: Applying an Integrated Student Choice Model to Explore the Gender Gap in the 
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Intent to Study Abroad at the 2009 American Society of Higher Education (ASHE) convention
2
.  
They conclude,  
“To the extent that aspirations, intentions, or plans to study abroad predict subsequent 
active participation in study abroad, this study presents plausible explanations for the 
long-standing gender gap in study abroad participation.  It demonstrates the complex 
interplay between gender differences, individual values and attitudes, and pre-college and 
in-college educational experiences, when situated in the context of the decision to 
participate in a specific educational program.  Indeed, such diverse, gender-based patterns 
in how students develop their intent to study abroad may call for equally diverse gender-
aware college programming to promote their participation in study abroad” (pp. 35-36). 
 
While the overarching objective of the study was to explore the gender gap in study abroad 
participation, they provide a wide-ranging framework of choice and diversity implications in 
college underpinned by the student-choice construct.   
Conclusion 
 Study abroad programming at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign is a 
cornerstone of the mission to prepare students for global citizenship.  Due to self-selection bias, 
the students interviewed for this project shared the proclivity for study abroad before college.  
This unanticipated development impeded a traditional review of student choice process as 
influenced by marketing and outreach efforts.  I adapted the objectives to explore student choice 
processes through motivation, support, and evaluation or reflection complemented by a review of 
the role played by the SAO.  Higher education student-choice constructs examine factors that 
influence students’ decision-making processes in attending and persisting in college, which are 
manifested in daily decisions as well.  Increasing attention in research is being devoted to 
gender, race/ethnicity, and socio-economic factors.  Possible next steps for this paper include a 
more comprehensive exploration of these dynamics, including the implications for diverse 
groups.  
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 As students become more adept, marketing and outreach efforts will benefit in shifting 
focus to disseminating financial information, along with enhanced strategies to reach 
underrepresented student populations.  Faculty, academic advisors, and the respective colleges 
and departments will continue to be tremendous forms of support and guidance for students 
weighing the option to study abroad, in addition to the SAO advisors and resources.  As cited in 
Fischer (2008), the National Association for Foreign Student Advisers (NAFSA) recommends 
that “faculty members play a key role in planning and approving overseas programs and 
courses…doing so can help foster a sense of ownership of study abroad among faculty members” 
(p. 2).  Maintenance and development of partnerships and collaborations with the 
aforementioned groups, along with International Student and Scholar Services (ISSS) will be in 
the best interest of all parties.  Mixers or social gatherings would be an informal platform for 
students to engage, share their experiences, and learn about different perspectives.  As suggested 
by one of the interviewed students, this would be a forum appealing to international students and 
those involved with study abroad
3
.  In an ever more interdependent world, study abroad 
programs serve as an integral part of the development of globally responsible citizens. 
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Footnotes 
1
 Offered through the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, International Studies as 
referenced here, is now Global Studies. 
2
 This paper was received in the late stages of writing this paper.  It would likely serve as 
a central resource in the proposed next stages phase of this project. 
3
 It is uncertain whether this exists in some capacity on campus at the time of writing this 
paper.
